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Before me, the undersigned authority, on this the .22nd day of TTOV(""1"" 	A D.1914— 

persondlyamemd 	rmnett Joserh 7ndson 	Address  707 51enth  
DallaS, Texas 

Age 	, Phone No  "1 2-?n0F3  
DePoscsandsalfm- 1 312 prosent/y employed by tho City 02 Dal/a3, T,nNas in 

the 1U.1, nonartment. I havo been no emr,loyed for the rast 6 years. OY 
position is to tate core of tho property located on th6 "ost side of 
l'ouston Street betweon :Ibuston Street end the Tripplo Undernaes. I also 
tai:o care of the fountain in front of the Union Tormlna/. This day I 
was sitting on the front stops of the s/opning croaand- about half ray 
down the: stops. Thom was another 11.4fl 	 LIICIU with me. 2!o vas 
sittint! on my left and ve rem both facing the street vith our backs to 
the railroad yards anti the brick buildirn. At tho same tie the rrosidentes 
car was dieotly in front of us, I heard a shot end I ca tho Precident 
fall over in the cont. I do of know rhn thin other aen vas that was 
sitting beside mo. In cur conversation tic torknd al out having a tard 
timo finding a place to park.. n1 also tftlked about rorkinf.. so.mrtere • 
over on Industrial Tavd. This man said tay down and we did. I definately 
heard 3 shots. The shots that / heard definatoly Como V,.om Lohind and 
above me. vhon I laid dour on to ground, I laid on my richt side and 
my view vas still toward the street viler° the Prosidcnt's car had passed. 
I did look around but I did not see anything unusual, oithor anyone 
running and I did not see any firearas at all. This stot sounded to me 
like a high powered rifle, 
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d  Subscribed and sworn to before me on this the  22n 	ay ?f 	 A. D. 19  /
va er 	63 
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Notary Put/ Dalian County, Texas 
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